Louise Blackburn '22, of Atlanta, Georgia, was the oldest graduate in attendance at the ICU Fellows Luncheon on September 28. Mrs. Blackburn (whose husband, Dr. Imri Blackburn, was on the ICU faculty), can remember Indiana Central's first president visiting her home in hopes of raising funds for the fledgling school. Mrs. Blackburn is the aunt of David Huffman '64, ICU's director of student services.
Evening students earn honor
Three new members have been inducted in Alpha Sigma Lambda Honor Society at Indiana Central University. The honorary recognizes evening division students who have accomplished scholarship and leadership achievements in their classes. The three members are Marilyn J. Bushfield of Shelbyville; Candy Hodges of Indianapolis; and Joyce Block of Indianapolis. Bushfield and Block graduated in May. □

Six honored as Presidential Aides
Six Indiana Central University students were recently appointed as Presidential Aides by Dr. Gene E. Sease, president of ICU. This highly coveted selection is made on the basis of scholarship, leadership and service. Presidential Aides represent the university and serve as hosts and hostesses for visitors to the campus. The six new Aides include two seniors: David Vormohr of Portland and Michelle Young of LaGrange; two juniors, Keith Ransom of Indianapolis and Linda Stittler of North Manchester; and two sophomores, R. Paul Holle of Monticello and Tamra Kay Hawkins of Middlebury. □

Music student leaders named
The Music Department of Indiana Central University has named student officers for the 1985-86 school year. Mark Flight will be president of the Symphonic Wind Ensemble. John Stinchcomb will be vice president, and Brent Miller will be secretary/treasurer of the group. Officers for the Pep Band will be: president, Jim Jarrett; and vice president, Brent Miller. Officers are elected by the students in these ensembles on the basis of their musical and personal leadership abilities. □

From the president’s desk
Alumni—Lifeline to the Future
I had breakfast this morning with a very special group of Indiana Central students. It is my good fortune to have 12 student presidential aides. You see them at work on Homecoming Day, Commencement Day, High School Day, at the Lugar Leadership Symposium, and in a variety of other events. They individually serve as campus hosts and tour guides on numerous occasions as well. For a number of years they have been the greeters and ushers for the Governor’s Prayer Breakfast.

They are very special persons to Joanne and me and we observe those who have graduated with genuine pride and continuing interest. While they are students, these 12 students provide me with valuable insights into their generational needs and goals, as well as campus life generally.

While we ate, we talked of how they became students at Indiana Central. They told me of how folks from their home towns who were alumni of other institutions talked with them about their alma maters. Fortunately, ICU alumni were boosting their university as well. As we chatted, we concluded that alumni have a profound and important effect on a student’s choice of an educational insti-
UM Bicentennial scholars
Indiana Central University has announced the names of seven students selected as National United Methodist Bicentennial Scholars. The seven freshmen were nominated by Indiana Central and selected by the Church's Board of Higher Education in Nashville. Indiana Central is affiliated with the United Methodist Church.

The students will be given a $1,000 contribution from their home churches. The students and churches are:

Roger L. Behrman
White Creek United Methodist, Columbus, IN

Mary B. Flanders
Beech Grove United Methodist

Jennifer R. Harris
Pettersville United Methodist, Columbus, IN

Jolinda L. Herndon
Browntown United Methodist

Dana R. Miller
Philadelphia United Methodist, Greensfield, IN

Eric T. Newson
Spencer United Methodist, Spencer, IN

Troy S. Young
Grace United Methodist, Connersville, IN

Esch Scholar Named

Indiana Central University has named D. Andy Blackford as the 1985 Esch Scholar. The Esch Scholar Award is given to the highest-ranking undergraduate in the senior class. The annual award is named for I. Lynd Esch, former university president. It was presented to Blackford by President Gene E. Sease at an opening convocation.

Blackford, a 21-year-old math and physics major, has a grade-point average of 11.528 out of a possible 12 points.

While at ICU, Blackford has received Who's Who recognition, been on the Dean's List, and was named the 1985 outstanding student in math and science. He has also received an Epsilon Sigma Alpha sophomore scholarship and an alumni scholarship.

Blackford was selected as a member of the freshman honor society and Alpha Chi, the national collegiate honorary and is a member of the Astronomy Club.

He is a 1982 graduate of Morristown High School and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blackford of Fountaintown.

C-Association news

New Officers of the Alumni “C” Association have been named for the 1985-86 year. Representing the 1,500 former letterwinners in all ICU men's and women's sports will be:

President-Mike Watkins '68
Vice President-Susan Humbarger '75
Secretary/Treasurer—George Wilson '77

A reminder to all members that the annual association dues of $20 are now due for the September 1, 1985, to August 31, 1986, year. You may submit your check made out to the “C” Association to the ICU Athletic Office, 1400 E. Hanna Avenue, Indpls., IN 46227.

Golf outing a huge success

The annual “C” Association golf outing was held at the Speedway Golf Course and those attending had a splendid time. Fabulous prizes, great fellowship with former teammates and coaches, and good food made the day memorable. Although no one won the 1985 model Ford for a hole-in-one on number 13, several other good prizes were taken home. Stan Markle '75 flew in from Texas and captured a $75 gift certificate. Others attending came from Akron, Ohio, Cincinnati, and throughout the state of Indiana.

Plan now to attend next year’s event and bring a friend or entire foursome. Tentative plans are set for a Friday outing in June at the Woodland Country Club of Carmel.

Attention Radio Alumni!

We are interested in having information about WICR's history for a possible article. If you have items of interest to share about Indiana Central radio from its birth to the present, please drop us a line! Also, we'd like to know about former staffers who are still involved in the media, or advertising, or related fields. Write: Office of Publications, Indiana Central University, 1400 East Hanna Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46227.
Getting Personal

'28
Nora E. (Schmidt) Baker has retired from the Hammond, Indiana, school system where she was the head of the Morton Middle School math department. Nora and her husband, Albert, enjoyed an Alaskan cruise on the Noordam to celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary in June.

'35
Helen Ringley Brady has retired after teaching art at Westlake School in Wayne Township for 29 years.

'46
The Alumni News has learned that Fred and Marylyn (Harman) Yohey hosted a get-together at their Atwood, Indiana, home on August 3. Fellowship, chatter, and good food were plentiful. Those attending were: Olin and Ethel Mae (Gould) Anglin, Helen (Mosier) Beaman, Kathryn (Deal '45) Koenig, Bob and Anita (Ferrier) Sachs, Harley and Lorena (Wiles) Shively, Charles (Norton '47) Smith, George ('43) and Helen (Ruffner '45) Spotts, Bob ('44) and Ardith (Todd) Kitterman, and Erwin and Virginia (Walker) Miller.

'48
Don Bunge has retired as teacher and head football coach at Bremen High School. He was the school's first and only football coach since 1956. Coach Bunge was honored in a special half-time ceremony at Bremen's first home game of the season on September 6 when the football field became the "Don J. Bunge Field" by official proclamation. While at ICU, Don earned nine varsity letters in football, basketball and baseball. Coach Bunge and his wife, Jan (Shockley '49), have raised their four daughters and one son in Bremen. Susan Henry graduated in '75 and D. Jay is a senior this year at ICU.

'49
After 30 years of service, Joan (Midthaugh) Spero is retiring from the Manteno Mental Health Center in Bradley, Illinois.

'51
Dr. Charles W. Peckham Sr. has been honored by the Resident Activity Personnel organization in Ohio. He was awarded an inscribed gold pocket watch. It was the first such award given and has been named in his honor. The Charles W. Peckham Award will be presented annual-
ly in the future to individuals who help fulfill the example set by Peckham in "distinguished service by promoting the activity profession." Dr. Peckham and his wife, Arline, are staff members of the Otterbein retirement community in Lebanon, Indiana.

'60
Marshall Goss has joined the staff at Indiana University as assistant coach of track and cross country. Marshall also served as manager of officials for the 1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Raebun (Chansler) Rathbun has been elected to the Warren Township School Board. She is filling the vacancy due to the resignation of one of the board members. Mrs. Rathbun's daughter, Stacy, will be a sophomore this fall at ICU.

'62
Virginia (Rodman) Roots has retired from 23 years of teaching at School 54 in the IPS School System.

'63

'65
Karen (Foley) Bosley was named 1985 Alumnus of the Year by the Beech Grove High School Alumni Association and was honored at a dinner/dance in June.

Ann (Buchanan) Miser is the new principal at Lamoilk Union High School in Hyde Park, Vermont. The school has 750 students in grades 7-12 and is located in the Green Mountains. She invites you to visit!

'66
Jane (Wilcox) Lawther reports she experienced a trip of a life-time this summer—a six-week trip around the world. She is a guidance counselor at Pine Ridge Middle School in Columbia, South Carolina.

'68
Dan J. Nicolson, director of development at Indiana Central since 1973, has accepted a position with Marian College as assistant to the president effective September 1985. Before becoming ICU's director of development, Dan was assistant football coach and sports information director for ICU.

James G. Ton, president of the 1968 ICU class, has been elected to the Chesterton, Indiana, town board. He is also assistant principal at Westchester Middle School and serves on the YMCA Board of Directors.

'69
John A. Beebe has been appointed director of human resources for Guaranty Federal Savings & Loan, an affiliate of Pacific Realty Corporation. He and his family are living in the Dallas, Texas, area.

'70
The premiere opener of the Repertory Theatre at Christian Theological Seminary this Fall was A Spark In The Valley written by Steven D. Miller. It is an original folk musical in which Miller combines the stories of the lives of the disciples and the ethnic folk music of Americana. He is continuing his studies at the Christian Theological Seminary and is an administrator for the Fishers United Methodist Church.

Betty S. Poindexter received doctoral degrees from Ball State University during summer commencement exercises. She is an assistant principal in Warren Township.

'72
Mark S. Danner, president of Danners, Inc., has announced that Cambridge Inn, Inc., founded by I. Wayne Brewer '69, vice president and general manager, has purchased Cambridge Inn Cafeterias and one Danner Brothers Restaurant. Ted Polk '81 is the treasurer and general manager of the contract division. In addition to Cambridge Inn Cafeterias in Indiana and Ohio, the corporation will operate La Scala Famous Italian Restaurant, and the ICU contract food service.

'73
Ellen (Otto) Caywood is a research associate with the Institute for Public Policy, Science and Technology Group which does scientific research for the Washington State Legislature. Her husband, Roger, is a sales agent with Van Dorm Realty in Olympia.

Loy K. Fisel has been promoted to director-life marketing support by Lincoln National Sales Corporation, the marketing and distribution unit for the individual products division of The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company.

'74
Bonnie Lynn Ortiz-Koons, her husband Luis and two children have moved to Huntington, Indiana. Bonnie, an employee of ICU Library, plans to be a housewife for a while and her husband will teach Spanish and do some coaching for Southridge High School.

'75
(Dick) Glenn R. Chew is teaching math and computers and is the assistant football coach at Perry Meridian High School.
is also selling real estate for Stuck Realtors. He and his wife, Diana, have two daughters, Jennifer and Jamie.

Beth Ann (Wolfe) Rohrer has been elected to the Board of Directors for Homebound Meals Organization in Fort Wayne. Her husband, James, is a pharmacist and they have two daughters, Katie and Kristi.

'76
Stephen E. Arthur has become an associate of the law firm Bose McKinney & Evans.

Mary Ann Skaggs is the coordinator of the BABES (Beginning Alcohol and Addictions Basic Education Studies) program for the Greater Indianapolis Council on Alcoholism, Inc./NCA. BABES facilitates the learning of positive living skills by giving information on alcohol and other drugs to preschool and kindergarten students.

'77
Kevin R. Whitacre, CPA and partner with Whitacre and Staebler, was selected by the Small Business Administration as the 1985 "Accountant Advocate of the Year" for the State of Indiana. Mr. Whitacre was chosen specifically for his monthly lectures at the Pre-Business Workshops sponsored by the Indianapolis Score Chapter of the SBA. He is a trustee of Indiana Central University.

'78
Victoria (Newcomer) Davis is the new principal at Eminence Elementary in Eminence, Indiana. She received her masters from DePauw and her administrative certificate from Indiana State. She had taught at Mill Creek East Elementary in Clayton, Indiana, for the past 7 years.

Fred and Sandy (Chrysler '79) Mindach have two children, Fred III, and Matthew. Fred is general manager of Diamond Security Services and Sandy's a customer assistance representative of AFNB.

Stephen L. Turner is commercial credit services officer at Wabash Valley Bank and Trust Company in Peru, Indiana. His wife, Carol (Black '79), recently passed the CPA exam and is employed by Katz, Sapper, and Miller. The Turners live in Elwood, Indiana.

Tom Zupancic is on the staff of the Indianapolis Colts. He has owned and operated a gym here in Indianapolis for six years. He was a three-time State of Indiana college wrestling champion and also a four-year letterwinner in football.

'79
Steven D. Whaley has begun a residency in anesthesia at the Indiana University Medical Center.

Mary Margaret Willbanks is enjoying her new position as minister of Christian education at Christ United Methodist Church in Fort Wayne, Indiana.

'80
Gregory S. Goodrid has been named an assistant vice president at Merrill Lynch Capital Markets in Clearwater, Florida.

Derek Weber has been ordained an elder and is associate pastor at the First United Methodist Church in LaPorte. LaDonna (Riddle) is working on her master's in library science at Indiana University—South Bend.

'81
Joseph and Martha (Lynch) Auslander and family are living in Baldwinsville, New York. They have three boys: Joseph Jr., Thomas, and Matthew.

Coast Guard Ensign Patrick R. Dowden has completed the Maritime Law Enforcement School. His studies centered around criminal, narcotics, fisheries, constitutional and international law and weapons handling.

'82
Bryan Hughes is a new face at North Vermillion High School this fall. He is teaching vocational computer data processing along with some business courses. He is the head boys' basketball coach and will also be serving as assistant varsity football coach.

Dan Rasmussen was ordained on June 5 and is pastoring the Grant Line United Methodist Church in New Albany, Indiana.

Kathy J. Strahm passed the 1985 Indiana law exam in February and is engaging in the general practice of law on the southside of Indianapolis.

Roy Wasson is employed by Hamilton County Welfare Department as an AFDC case worker.

'83
Navy Seaman Jeffrey McPeak was cited for his participation in operations conducted in the Black Sea while stationed aboard the guided missile destroyer USS Kidd. He joined the Navy in April 1984.

Monica L. Simmons is working as the Designee of the Pre-Admissions Screening program at Area V Council on Aging and Community Services in Logansport.

'84
Stephanie Ross Eckert is a physical therapist at the Rehabilitative Health Services in Bedford, Indiana.

Lynne Hirschman is serving as staff physical therapist at Janus Developmental Services, Inc. in Noblesville, Indiana. He is working with handicapped children, ages 0-5, in developmental stimulation and physical therapy.

David Yugo is a physical therapist at Sunnyvale Physical Therapy and Sports Injury Center in Sunnyvale, California. He writes that he is enjoying the California sunshine and south Bay Area life.

'85
Mark De Carlo is a staff physical therapist at Methodist Sports Medicine Center in Indianapolis.

Weddings

'82
Polly Ann Buck and Brett D. Marsh were united in marriage on July 27 in Union Chapel United Methodist Church. Polly is working on her Ph.D. at Purdue, where she earned her master's in 1984. Brett is supervisor at the Indiana State Board of Health.

Joel Moss married Janet Dooms in Holy Family Catholic Church in South Bend on June 29.

Lisa Annette Sampson and Bernard Michael Davey were married on August 16 in Holy Name Catholic Church in Beech Grove. Lisa is a registered nurse at St. Francis Hospital Center. Her husband is also employed by St. Francis.

'83
Elana R. Floyd and Stephen A. Kennett ('84) were married on July 27 in Salem, Indiana. Elana and Stephen are continuing their education at Southern Illinois University in Carbondale. Stephen is in his second year of master's in philosophy and Elana is pursuing a degree in music, voice performance.

Kathy L. Roembke became the bride of Ronald L. Broughton on June 28 in St. Roch Catholic Church. Kathy is employed by ICI Americas Inc. and Ronald is audit manager for Coopers & Lybrand.
Katrina Ann Ernst and Michael Todd Lewis ('85) exchanged wedding vows on July 27 in Holy Name Catholic Church in Beech Grove. Katrina is a registered nurse for Bethany Village Nursing Home and Michael is a computer programmer for Community Hospital.

Tracey Ann Howard became the bride of John Marshall Richardson on July 26 in St. Matthew Catholic Church. Tracey is an R.N. at Community Hospital. John attends Indiana Central and is a salesman for Marble Products.

Lisa Ann Rigdon and Jay Parke Randall, Jr. ('85) exchanged wedding vows on June 1 at the First Christian Church. Lisa is a teacher at Southwestern Elementary and Jay is a math/science teacher at Beech Grove High School.

Double-ring marriage vows were exchanged by Michele Dawn Spears and Gregory Dean Stolle July 13 in Bethel Presbyterian Church, Knightstown. Michele graduated from ICU’s school of nursing and is employed at Hancock Memorial Hospital. Gregory is employed at Farm Bureau Insurance in Greenfield.

Julie Ann Buday and Jeffrey William Stevens were married June 8 at the Sacred Heart Catholic Church. Jeffrey is employed as a horticulturist/manager trainee for Chemlawn Services Corporation. Julie works with Dr. James Wilson as a registered optometric technician.

Suzanne Hadley and Bryan Ray Prilliman were married June 29 at the Valley Mills Christian Church. Suzanne is employed by American United Life Insurance Company and Bryan works for W.W. Grainger Inc.

Gwen Zander and Michael S. Thomas were wed on July 20 at St. John Lutheran Church. Gwen is employed in the accounting office at Wonder Bread and Michael is an inspector at Indiana Gear Works.

Kristine Anne was the name given to the Coffins’ new addition.

Stuart Wayne Evans is the new son of Kirt and Debbie (Cochran) Evans, and was born on August 24, 1985. He weighed 8 pounds ½ ounce and was 20 ½ inches long.

Steve and Lea Ann (Lentz) Lane announce the birth of their first child, Rachel Elizabeth, born on August 13. She weighed 8 pounds, 6 3/4 ounces. Lea Ann is a registered nurse in the ICCU-CCU at Bartholomew County Hospital.

Rick and Susan (Day) Hancock are the proud parents of Michael Day, born on May 31. Michael weighed 7 pounds and 14 ounces. Rick attends ICU.

Robin (Drumm) and Monte Nuckols announce the birth of their daughter, Hannah Rae, born on June 27. She weighed in at 6 pounds, 15 ounces, and was 20 inches long.

Brittany Ann was born on May 26 weighed in at 6 pounds and 10 ½ ounces. Proud parents are Terri (Deal) and Jim (’83) Landwerlen.

Mark and Marsha Oakerson ’82 Beamannounce the birth of Megan Lynne on August 26. Megan weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces and was 20 ¼ inches long. Mark is a quality control manager for D.A. Lubricant and Marsha is a quality control chemist for Universal Flavors.

Ruth (Stanley) and Eric Robinson (’85) announce the birth of their first child, Lindsay Michelle, born on July 2. She weighed 6 pounds, 12 ½ ounces and was 19 ½ inches long.

Deaths

Fannie (Dunbar) Gilson of Sparta, Michigan, died on August 8. She is survived by one son and one daughter.

Clara P. Reynolds passed away on July 13. She had worked 30 years for the speakers bureau of the International Travel Study Club. She was a member of Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Delta Theta Tau Sorority.
Services for Rev. Maurice Kerr, who passed away on August 1, were held in North United Methodist Church. He had been a minister for 52 years in area United Methodist churches and had retired in 1980.

The Alumni News recently learned the death of Robert Casper Windhorst on July 2, 1985. He retired in the early 1970s as a supervisor in the contract sales division of American Art Clay. He is survived by his wife, Anna Miller Windhorst.

The Reverend Donald E. Sumwalt, age 59, passed away on July 25 at St. Joseph's Hospital in Chippewa Falls. He was ordained in the United Methodist Church in 1956 and had pastored until January 1984, when he retired due to ill health. Donald had been a member of Kiwanis International and had been active in Boy Scouting and Cub Scouting for over 25 years. He was a director in elementary camping in the Wisconsin Conference of the United Methodist Church and was active in the Crop Walk for Hunger in Chippewa Falls. Surviving are his wife, Hazel (Colgan '51), and three sons; Samuel, James ('78) and Rev. Thomas Sumwalt.

Former student Louis Edward "Kit" Goens Jr. has passed away. He was superintendent of accountable papers for the U.S. Postal Service and had worked for the Post Office since 1951. Hazel Ross passed away on May 30. She was a retired residence hall house mother here at ICU.

The Alumni Office has learned of the death of Doris Kettering, who served as housemother from 1956-1961. She passed away in her home in Brazil, Indiana, on June 1.

Family inventory

In the most recent couple of issues of the Alumni News, we've given you an opportunity to return a form, listing your children and grandchildren. Here's your chance to get caught up on the families of some of your friends.

Millard Cleon Turner
Children: Virginia White, John, Timothy
Grandchildren: Dennis White, Valerie Pejak, Cristina, Robina, Katrina, Timothy
Great-grandchild: Nichols Pejak

Mary (Maby) Carpenter
Children: Neil
Grandchildren: Lessie Thomas, Frederick, Jay
Great-grandchild: Lindsey Evans

Dr. William L. Hammersley
Children: Richard, Diana Blakley
Grandchildren: Bradley, Jason, Ryan Blakley

Samuel J. Sandefur
Children: Paula Padgett '74
Grandchildren: Ronald Padgett, Ryan Padgett

Jane Hickman Click
Children: Dishman, Cecile
Grandchildren: Tyler Dishman, Travis Dishman, Cecile Dishman, Zensho Yamamoto, Jordan

Ruth Campbell McCrory
Children: Linda Lynne
Grandchild: John

Floris (Highsmith) Smith
Children: Thomas, John
Grandchildren: Debra VonZabern, Doreen, Crystal, Catharine
Great-grandchild: Leah VonZabern

Claude E. Dant
Children: Ronald, Caroline Hillard, Jo-Ann Graves, Randy
Grandchildren: Darin, Suzan Sichting, Jimmy Graves, Debbie Graves, Brenda Graves, Misty, Necia, Eric
Great-grandchildren: James, twins—Nathan and Nicholas Graves

Loren E. Longenbaugh
Children: LuAnn Berry, John
Grandchildren: Mike Berry, identical twins—Chris and Curt, Jennifer

Marion and Olive Kathryn (Oliver '43) Truesdale
Children: Juanita Stone, Marilyn
Myers, John Marion, Julie Zerbe
Grandchildren: Keith and Wayne
Myers, Gretchen and Steven Zerbe, Corrine, Andrew, Diedre, and Brian Truesdale

Dorothy (Swindell) Neoll
Children: Susan Young
Grandchild: Laura

Verdun La Chance
Children: Maureen Lange, Darryl, Coleen
Grandchild: Dietrich Lange

Ralph and Esther (Grose '63) Coddington
Children: Doretta Faust, Laona
Emsweller, James
Grandchildren: Damon and Dara Faust, Drew and Bree Emsweller, Lacey and Lindsay Coddington

Russell and Virginia (Main '52) Coats
Children: Steven ('74), Timothy ('76), Robin, Paul ('83), Susan, Jenny
Grandchildren: Sara, Jessica, Robert, James

Ron and Maryrose Lynch
Children: Lenard, Christi Yadron, Jeffrey
Grandchildren: Stephen, Valerie, Thomas Yadron

Santa is coming to ICU

All ICU alumni are invited to bring their children and friends for a breakfast with Santa Claus on Saturday, December 14, at 9 a.m. in Schwitzer Center. A continental breakfast, a visit with Santa, and a Christmas gift will be provided to each child. Children must be accompanied by an adult, who will also be served a continental breakfast. Cost of the breakfast is $2 per person. Please use the reservation form below to reserve your tickets. They will be held for you at the door.

Breakfast with Santa—Dec. 14, 9 a.m., Schwitzer Center

Name: __________________________ Class Of: ________

Address: ______________________________ Telephone: ________

No. of Reservations (Adult & Children): ______ x $2 each = ______ Total Due

Please return with your check to the ICU Alumni Office, 1400 E. Hanna Ave., Indpls. IN 46227 by Thursday, December 12, 1985.
15th ANNUAL
INDY "TOP DOG"
BANQUET

Thursday, November 7, 1985

Sheraton Meridian
2820 N. Meridian St.,
Indianapolis

5:30 p.m.: Doors open
6:30 p.m. Dinner
7:30 p.m. Program

Cost—$13 per person
Reservations: ICU Athletic Office
Until Tuesday, November 5

Join us for this traditional gathering of ICU and Butler alumni, coaches, faculty, and fans for a pre-game celebration of the November 9 "Top Dog" football game.

Send your check to the ICU Athletic Office, 1400 E. Hanna Ave., Indpls., IN 46227 for ticket reservations.
Your tickets will be held for you at the registration table at the banquet entrance.
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